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65th Year ROCHESTER, ̂ . Y. 

g,S. CatholicsSet 
thanksgiving Week 

Campaign 
Washington^ — (NC) — Ninety-two archdioceses and 

j dioceses throughout the nation already have signified that 

they will participate in the 19:>3 emergency clothing 
campaiKn during Thanksgiving 

Illegal Rites 

Honor Virgin 

in Mexico 
1 Jearea, Mexke—(NO —Mexi

can authorities mule no effort to 
interfere with in illegal proces 

tfion 

week, it was announced here. 
Archbishop Karl J. Alter of 

m. 

bunt 
Of 

Polish Cardinal 
(N.C.W.-C Sfews Service) 

The voice of an aroused peo
ple—the1 . Catholics of America. 
indignant over -the treatment of 
His Eminence Stefan Cardinal 
Wyszynaki by Polahd's Red gov
ernment—continued In unabated 
protest through their Bishops 
this week. 

Meanwhile, the head of the 
United States 

H 

OLDEST "altar boy", John McDade. Si-year oM guest at St. 
Ann'* Home for the Aged, shown above aa he pours the wine 
and water during Mass. Celebrant (left) Is the Rev. Bartholo

mew J. Quirk, ehapiala at the Home. 

Guest At St. Ann's, 87, 
May Be Oldest 'MtariBoy' 

By KOIEJET 8METT 

John McDade, perhaps the country's oldest "altar boy," 

iunnea sunes delegation to the 
Cincinnati, chairman of the Ad-1 United Nations. Ambassador Hen-
mlnlstratne Board of the Nation- f* C a b o t * * * » ' « P « « » « >><* 

, : "deep concern over the oontin-
al Catholic Welfare Conference.! u i n g ^ j , , of human rights and 
asked participation In the cam- fundamental freedoms behind the 
palgn in a letter sent to all mem-1 Iron Curtain. In a letter to Mrs. 
bers of the American Hierarchy.' w u " a

t
m

1
 tt Dalton president of 

i the National Council of Catholic 
THE LITTER pointed out that Women, Ambassador Lodge de-

for the last Ave years, the Blsh- dared.' 
ops. priests and laity of the na- "AT EVER** possible oppor-
tion "hasp been able to be of al- tunlty I 'have been bringing a Naples lawyer and a Palermo 
most inestimable help to the these matters before the open' nun. 

as a aea of people turned out homeless civilians and refugees j o r u r a 0f the United Nations so 

Vatican City, — 3&« «rst canonization of a Pope 'in almost two and a h*fi*certtuHe_ 
appeared only months away as the Vatican took up the two miracles proposed for the can
onization of BlgssedPfua X . - . . . , - , 

Blessed Pius "It, who ruled the church within the memory of many livityg,; died Air-* 
gust' 20,1914, and was beatified on June 3, 1951. The last Pope to be: canonized'by the 
Church was St. Pius V, who reigned from 1566 to 1572 and was proclaimed,! saint in 1712. 

The two miracles proposed'for ' " ™'-*•* "''*-K 

the canonization of Pius X were 
taken up here by the Sacred. Con
gregation of Rites. Both miracles 
occurred since the beatification 
of Plus X and concern Italians. 

The steps still needed for the 
canonization of the Pope are the 
following: a discussion of the 
miracles by the Congregation in 
the presence of a present Pope, 
a decree approving the miracles 
as genuine, a decree stating that 
it Is "safe" to proceed with the 
canonization and the setting of 
the canonization date. 

THE EXPECTATION in the 
Vatican is that the canonization 
will take place during the coming 
Marian Year, beginning on De
cember 8. 

The two miracles proposed for 
the Pope's canonization concern 

of other lands through the Francesco Balsani the lawyer. 

statue here, U o n . - : S S Z S S T - P ° S * d b y ! 0 ' ' «™»™«» »b*«sa <>' the 
Devoutly praying? Mexicans es "Because a tremendous need iTproteaTlrS^gains, the Car r i g h t l U n g t h r ° U g h *' tatercem-

corted the statue o f Our Lady of for all kinds of clothing, bedding dlnal Primate's "brazen arrest" 
Fatlma to the local church of and blankets continues to exist to the .Polish ambassador in 
Our Lady of Guadalupe in what „ . K o r e a "1**™ the , r u c * >>»» Washington. Archbishop Patrick' S l s , e r yUrii U u M Scorcia is 

• - m a d e Possible the expansion of A. O-Boyle of WashinKton wrote * reP°r,ed , 0 h * v e been auddenly 
cured of a chronic and dangerous 
inflammation In February, 1952. 

slon of Blessed Plus. The cure 
took place on August 27. 195L 

turned out to be ' a tremendous- v o l u n t a ^ relief programs." the that the Polish regime had 
procession. Archbishops letter stated, "be-1 "shamefully and heinously- dls 

Old anti-religlouas laws still on c.a%ue the refugees and escapees regarded the rights of the peo-
Mexico's statue books forbid re ^ . S P ' S l ^ " S S L c o u n , / ' e s ! Pte- ' H l s , o r y , e a c h ^ u s" » e said, 

r r r -T ?-;"- r-~°»™"^» J ^ f f a " : 
forbid the waring of religious desperately need garments; In fense of freedom and whan the 
garb in public But the authorl- i ffj* ^ " " ^ t h f problem of the tyranny of past «Rcs has failed to 

After assisting at the Holy Sacrifice, he has his breakfast, 
then xetums to the chapel to 
•perform the server's duties at a 
ieeoftd^ama. 

On Oct 2a. th«jp|)f t bear, Johatf 
lfcDarie, celebrated hia eighty-
seventh birthday, at a t Aane's 
Home Jar the Aged In Rochester, 
where he baa been a guest for 

Serving with reanarkable agil> 
fty and inciting the prayers of 
the Mast in faultless Latin. Mr. 
McDade follows the age-old cere
mony every morning aa he has 
atnee. as a boy of sixteen, be first 
became a server. 

At his advanced years," Mr. 
McDada is an extremely alert 
gentleman, able to talk on poli
tics and current events with ease 
•aid acute intelligence. His mem
ory of the past Is accurate uid 
uuidlmroed. JEaph week, he visits 
hds sister, his only remaining rel
ative, who is a bed patient In one 
ok the city hospitals. 

An interesting conversational-
hit, particularly about the early 
history of Rochester and the dl-
asese. tea always has an audience 
of guests, visitors, or staff when 
he recounts memories of earlier 
days. 

MR. McDADirs father. An
drew, came to this city in 1848 
from County Tyrone, Ireland. At 
the time of John's birth. Oct 24. 
1866, the family was living in 
trie vicinity of the Old Cathedral 
parish. It was there that the oc
togenarian learned to serve Mass 
at the age of sixteen. 

Father Early was then rector 
of St. Patrick's. He was followed 
by the Rev. James F. O'Hare in 
1876, the Rev. ,1. P. Kicrnan in 
1886, and the Rev. Thomas F. 
Hickcy In 1898. who later became 
the second Bishop of Rochester. 

All of these early priests and' 
pioneers of the diocese are re
membered by Mr. McDade. for he 
served them all as altar boy in 
St. Patrick's Cathedral 

The McDade homestead was at 
the southeast corner of Str.te and 
Smith Streets, where Mr. Mc-
Dade's father, kept a grocery 
store and where Jotrh helped with 
the chores after school hours. 

THE SITE OF the McDade 
*- home was the same on which the 

.city's first house once stood, when 
| ^Rochester Has established as a 

/Village, John McDade recounts. 
J i n earlier days, this land was 

surrounded by an extensive ap< 
pie orchard. 

Mr, McDade attended St. An
drew's Seminary for four years 
and St. Hilary's Seminary. Balti
more, Md„ until failing health 

r forced htm to give up his studies 
f ami return home. He then helped 
< htsdathelf lit the family business, 
and continued with it after the 
latter1. «»e»th. 

tm» Bartholomew J. 
I Quirk, chaplain at the Home and j 
(Sister Mary Walter, adrrtlntstra-

•-"**-- inflowing terms of 

PrtUfc Propoies 

Adult Miicooduct 
Treats* — fsDffl) — BUshon 

Osaage W. Akr of Treason ad-
l a stem eraefcaown on 
auseiasssct which he 
the eaiase of javenUr 

gseakatg at taw samaal IMo-
CSSBMU of rarerfaial 

f*reat. Teacher Association* 
Sere, saskae Ahr demanded 
ertsssael asreaeesriloH of par
etic ca t ty ef aalaHery, dewr-
liaa, ee eau'ease cruelty. 

•*> alas argesl Suatday rlo* 
lag e f all aalasas, restriction 
•f driver's Hcesasea ami auto-
saobUa awiHfnukTp ia person* 
SI years eg age er older, rhap-
eroMisMr ef teen-age gather 
lags, slam clearance programs 
and "a proper place** for re-
Ugie* la paMIc autalra. 

•The terat Juvenile deiln-
•e*Bey," aaM TMahop Akr, "U 
fae esTeet of aeaK sVtkaqaeney. 
Adult deltneueaey KEMUM be 
subjected fe harsh treatment." 

"Where allvorcea are granted 
on Use groesea of aduffery, 
desertion or extreme enaelty, 
all of wsJch are -erlmua brtakt 
state," he aaM, ' the prosecstor 
. . . tbeuM be rearolred to snake 
a presentment of the matter 
te the grand Jury anal, where 
toektsimit follewa,. crkntnal 
praaeealkw «h««ts he had.'' 

"Sunday cloalag laws for 
saloons shouM he adopted and 
enforced," said l i the* Ahr 
He also Urged permanent revo-~ 
cation of the liquor license of 
any distributor who sells alco
holic beverages to a raiser or 
to an. adult when ne knewa the 
liquor la far conswnkrtlM by 
minors. - •-

"Ownership and operation of* 
sNt«MM>Mleft ahooM be limited 
te persons St years e f age or 
over;* the Mshepi saM. "snd 
where a peraon un*>r 31 
caute* Inhirjt er aVathJbyTauJa^ 
the parents shoeM stise he 
heM responsible for permit
ting possess***1 aad asf. ef a 
danger*** isMlrament ay the 
chlM." 

ties did not Interfere with the 
millions of refugees—scattered accomplish, the tyranny o f this 

, r ,— —^, - around tht globe still remalnsage will likewise fail, êven 
.rrives every morning in the chapel at 6:80 to serve Mass. procession or with the priests uviargeiy unsolved, another Cloth- though it he the tyranny of thelr 

— - - cassocks who marched in It, ; ing Collection In the parishes has own government." 
At the end of the four-day j been suggested for this Thanks Archbishop 0'Bo\lc also cx-

vlslt here the statue was t a k e n ' ^ ^ W e o k- November 22 to pressed the "profound Indlgna-
•„ Li *>._ +- fc.„,_ . A-u^tin^.i i ' Hon" of the people of his See In 

i « ? o f £ a o c T V 7 i * W H K collectloo w o u l d ^ o , l ^ n , te,y_A_ Secretary GenerU 
Dedicated to tlkritlng prayers I 

for world peace and the conver
sion of Russia, the Pilgrim V'lr-

I gin Is now beginning the seventh 
year of pilgrimage in the west
ern hemisphere. A highlight of Archbishop'! letter 
the statue's tour of the El Paso "Then. too. such 

Her ailment was technically tie-
scribed as subacute meningo-en-
cephalomye litis. 

The incurable quality of these 
diseases and the miraculous and 
instantaneous nature of their 
cure was unanimously approved 
by a ninemember medical com
mission on June 18 of this year. 

4k 
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Cmosisaflot* At Baitd 

Georgia Bishop Charges: Dimordr^ 
Results From Methodist Prelates fed^ —^ 

again gtv-e our good Catholic peo- > D*K HammarslOold and V. *S^ 
pie the opportunity of helping, i Secretary of State John Foster 
through their parishes, the destl- P" 0 * 8 - H e WTOtp Presldenr Els-
tute and stricken of manv roun. enhower that the Polish action, 
tnea hi an app\aj whk* The" I V»» • "revolting enme." and' Atlanta. Ga. — (NC) — A Catholic bishop asked Geo-1 Bishop, Bishop Hyland said: 
have repeatedly and enthusiast! 8 a J d : I gians of different creeds to continue getting- along well to- "I could answer BishopOxraln 
caiiy supported in th« past." the, "i AM CONFIDENT that as gether and to avoid any religious discord that might have (point by point I refrain ifrom d> 

continued. President of our great country been sowed here by a recent ad-
rollectlon I \ ou will Ho whatever is prudent- dress of a Methodist bishop i diocese will be a huee ptlgrlmage wo"'<l enable us to answer to ly possible to assist her <Po 

to the shrine of E3 Cristo Rc'y lS°Te " r t e n t ' • * l e a s t- the contln- land's' people who ha\r sriven 
'Christ the Klng> atop the moun-ihr„,h., mS"1 a p p e a ' s f r o m o u r s"ch evidence of devotion to the 
tain ovenooking the Cry. .. 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ £ M d ! L r t c h ' e S ; h a t " * ^ ^ ^ * 

Holy Childhood 
Stall Issued 

Stw Vork - (NO — ^ounif 
members of the Holy Childhood}) 
Association have laimchet̂ Jhe'&f 
annual Christmas Seal csonpaigni' 
proceeds of which mfe :.beCrfj 
markd by Pope Plus 3tt£ fori 
maintenance of Chrlatlan achdoli 
In pa|an"landa, 0- '-> , * I 

With t f o iiisllknlĵ hiwat'% «Kfe 
members, the* Holy Childhood 
Association will sell the seat 
throughout the U. S. Designer of 
the IKS seat is ariUt Frederick 
|tyan of JE îtGrecrrwkih. Khode 

Qamam Denied Use 
Of Auditorium 

Lou Angeles— (BNS1—Direc
tors pf the Philarmonle Aoai-

, sorham here have eesktsd Ha 
that the Catholic Churph ta m,[ « ,» |„ Methodist -Hakop G. 

Auxiliary Bishop Francis E. 
Hyland. vicar general of Savan-

, nah — Atlanta, admitted he was 
j "greatly Incensed" when he first 
, heard the statements by Metho
dist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam 

ing; so for the following rtasooi* <(«TT) Bisb0D 0nun tt ^ 

tolerant and that some Papal 
statements are subversive to 
American principles. 

Bishop Hyland said, however, 
that he wished to avoid religious, 

Bromley Oxman of Waahhif> 
ton, D C -on the grounds that 
he "U too controversial a 
•gswe," 

This was dLwlosed in a letter 
controversy and added: 

"I say therefore to Bishop Ox
nam: "I would not speak about 
your Methodist faith as you 
speak about my Catholic faith. 
To do so would weigh heavily 
upon my conscience. I would con
sider It a serious violation of the 
law of Christian charity. 

In a "Reformation Day" ad
dress on October 18. Bishop Ox
nam rnalntained that "no Pro
testant nation, has been seriously 
infiltrated by communism'' be
cause Protestantism stands for 
"the free mind in the free so-

I of, protest sent to the directors 
by the American Civil liber
ties t'nion of Southern Callf-
oraia. The letter charged that 
permission had beea denied the 
onion to one the auditorium on 
Dee, 11 for a ptsMlc meeting ' 
marking the anniversary of the 
American Bill of Bights solely 

Bishop Oxman sad 
invited to speak. 

AsMtftoriam representatives 
inter confirmed the charge. 
They said pennissioa had been 
granted by the Tampie Baptist 
eaarch which ewta the build
ing, bat that It was later re
voke* "keeaase Bishop Oxman 
is too controversial a figure... 
and it's SOU anavailaale for 

"(2) 

as 
intelligent mart mu|t 

know the answers to the relig
ious Issues he constantly raises. 
If he will not understand, that 
Is a matter for his owr- con
science. 1 

I would ,not want to 
take upon myself tht 

responsibility of arousing relig
ious discord in our beloved South* 
land." . . . . . i 

BISHOP OXNAM cltW inatah-
cos of inter-faith uncferstindttiig 

I In Georgia and paid tribune to 
the non-Catholic people of tlie 
state "for th»|r religisus 
their genuine love of our Dlv 
Saviour, for their falthf ul-atber 
ance. at church services an* f» 
their tolerance toward" the i*B 

Itlvely few Cithollcs w h o llvle f 
Jthefe- midst" * . ' V " 
.! "Somehow or other*-X dor 
like the word 
op Hyland said. "The word ia « 
tlrery Inadequate to express 

j gracious, friendly and trull 
. Christian cooperation which 
, of the Catholic faith In Georgii 
experience from our non-Cat 

, lie fellow citizens." 
Bishop Hyland delivered hla 1 

dress at the 38th annual < 
tlort of the Catholic Layii 
Association: of Georgtat.»., 

. t 

dety." 
•IsVOr OXNAM said that 

Protestants "desire the same free
dom for every Roman Catholic 
and for the Roman Catholic, 
Church -that they demand for °f Catholic "clericalism, that haa 
themselves- and their churches." cursed other lands.' 

He struck out at the "into! "Protestants repudiate tota l l -^ 
erancc" of the Catholic Church.' tarianism of all kinds including ; - j - * , t f | | . W 5 . % 
'the denials of religious libertv ecclesiastical fotaHtnrianlfimr" i r O P n l t taslMrfltt^? 

fby the Roman Catholic Church.'" Bishop Oxnam said, U , a*Y •**•*» •-^^kM 
and warned against the dangers, In bis reply to the Methodist i S l I i l M l * * ' . * 

Ca»WgaJa*lei»: 

Pope Pius XTI m a * s ^ e ^ r** 

Hon of :—~:r^- ^' 
ress of the Leapt 
Swlallsts;' at a ge(*ri 
wherithe^firat^j 
age o| Ihvali^Mii 
aieyed'here vvithV*|>t*el 

feptte* pllgrhha. - ;•$$&> 

s»lUe^3fteliffe 
• la l jKa l t " 

*^m :m 

Has 
eelesraieflilaM^wliai^ earsng the' hra^t atlnMto eMtonatratkm of faith 
1st the ekra Jnwafy; ArcNladup * * n f. O'Bara, <\S.C, of PhilalHahln, who gave the sermon. 
In aaowa at left. Sltaing te tlie iiarkt is Aaxlhary Wshop Joseph McShea, who celebrated (He 
Mass The jltitoMltwlltii, ^whleh iMtaded a Holy Name rally and tesxhtigat istrade. draw sut 
eatlina^ei WaMw petssna.^riea; the Mass, prayers were saM and the Rosary was recited for 

&?&&&#*as/itj lint -«3asjŝ |ĝ <nj]jiijii JBtaM,.aaMi.{tlM,> asĵ wntyaaj 9f Buaala. (s>N.̂ . nMita,t ,v,,. v ¥ . . . , 

Eisenhower T& 
From Catholic Umver§^[ 

Washington, D. C. — (RNS) — Prcsideht €Mhhoiiir> 
will receive an honorary degree from the Catholic Umvtrsrty"; 
of America here on Thursday, Nov* 1$*; ' • , * '. '^i kKJ'& 

T h e VVhite H o u s e announced^ ',•!«'•?:"-<\z"-j: ••>;;— -""•'"•••IVI'j.:v^(^ 
that the-President will a tcepraf - '^ a^«l6itA3* ; n a i f ^ ^ 9 i j M 
doctor of law degree (LLD.) at|^th?;anhrvers^ry of thej^ai||tii*:j 

university gyrnnasium at 3:30 

*The c w S v o c a ^ ^ f l l b# r « f k i f e ^ ^ ^ " P ^ % i ^ 
during m «eek%at , .'the patho4.' ^P¥^fZk™#& '^W^' 

&fc 

i special convocation of the um* |i^i|$pjj EducaUon^ Ai 
veralty. vvufoifc^le? -in Con3unct»|i 

stHWOr BRYAJS J. 1M(clBnteg- the conyacaaonr-
art will be Installed as rector of The ceremonies will open-' 
the university during the convo- an academic profession in% 
cation which will be held te the w ^ n ^ « | v e i ^ f tftatty » * f l | g 

wm;m E ^ 

m M 
. , « fe '•?.;' 

m-
^mmpiii®F 

^ ^ P i S i s ^ £ i « P . 

lie Hierarchy of the United 
States will be holding their 
annual meeting in Washington. 
Many' of the bishop* are expect
ed to attend the Catholic Univer
sity cewnwak* 

• *» rifrf-WnJrtf*^,^^*' «• %ft, -flCv • f * n » w VMMf***3&r-'r~*'*'9 i~£ «^.«V^^K*^A«)«SJiS*«*«g^ 

^>"- w 4 ^ 

•m. 
r~ * 

• r " 

hwn^Ap^tOU% O e n l i l t ^ M I n * , 
United States. wiil_rela $m\ 
Pa] 
En' 

pat appointment of Bishop lie-
iteiattr^^FolfoWn^ thfef the; 

rwtwcamdeajrree will be icoftier-
^rtd upon President Eiaenhowsr. 


